[Use of loading renography in prognostication of results of the surgical treatment in renovascular hypertension].
In 22 and 19 patients with vasorenal hypertension the influence of exercise loading and capoten action on renal function accordingly were analyzed using the data obtained with the help of radionuclide renography. In 10 (45.4%) of 22 patients after the bicycle ergometry application the changes in hippuran transport occurred, in 12 (54.6%) the significant changes of renal function was not determined. In patients of these groups the arterial pressure after operation was accordingly 24.0/14.7 kPa (180/110 mm Hg) and 18.7/10.7 kPa (140/80 mm Hg). According to the data obtained with the help of radionuclide renography the curve height lowering was noted in 7 (36.9%) of 19 patients, and after capoten injection--in 18 (94.7%).